
fro,n this new American Sy.icm, as they j Such as.have paid in advance fori to the oathetic intreatids of hisihave to hear a fall proportion of itssuusc;t; ;n V
Athens, and buffet the northern manu- - ' ho furnished family, he consented to take a
jjcturers "with their own weapons."

The following; passage in tlie Report
recency submitted to Congress by the
Committee of ways and means, merits
t;,e cerious consideration of our citizens:

'The result of inquiries, direct-
ed to practical men and of esti-

mates, founded upon their state-incut- s,

warrant the Committeo in
expressing the opinion, that, the
cotton-growin- g States import from
the manufacturing States, a great
variety of articles, exclusive of the
manufactures of cotton, wool, and
iron, and consisting, principally,
of the productions of the soil,

annually, to two mill-

ions of dollars, at a very mode
rate estimate. last, Enoch Kinehelow,
them, such articles as the cotton
growing States have every facility
for producing themselves, and
which they afford to import
from other States, only in a pros-
perous condition of their princi-
pal agricultural pursuit. Even in
the present condition of the trade;
in cotton, just views of economy
would seem to dictate the expedi-
ency of limiting the too abundant
production of that staple, by di-

verting from it so much capital
and labor, as would be sufficient
to produce all the articles now
imported from other States, of the
description just mentioned. It is
certain that tiie proposed prohibit-
ions will, if adopted, render it not
only expedient, but necessary, for
the cotton States to produce the
articles in question, instead of im
porting them."

These

Congress. The Taritfbill ap
pears to the only subject of
public importance be tore Con-
gresson this subject the Tele
graph ot the 5th inst. remarks:

"The bill was yesterday
to the House' by the Commit

tee of the Whole, with two slight
amendments, not essentially vary
mS its principles or its details.

o fur as we can judge from the
rebates and declarations of mem
tars, we understand the vote of
ywtcrday as decisive of the fate
of the bill. The southei n mem-
ory who are opposed to any bill,

voted against any amendment,
Kith the eastern members, who
sccin resolved to vote for no adrii-l;on- al

duty on any article but
yvoollen goods, will form a major-n)'- ;

and, if they unite, will defeat
passage the hill."

Petersburg, April 4. mar- -

etnCoUon' a 9 ccnts; Corn
;ho; Bacon, 7 a 7? ccnts; Lard,

a 7 cents; Apple Brandy, 31 a
cents. But little doing.. .Int.

' inm the Wam-nto- n Reporter, April 3.
Public Notice . The patrons

an,l friends generally of this
respectfully in-IOI'-

ed

that thn
,)f ll'e Reporter, is the last that

111 issued under my name
'If'Hg sold the office to Mr.
hobn-- t N. VcrclL who is well

ow-- i to the most of you, as me-yo- ur

best, favors in the line
profession. It is now three

'U ! l.r.li . 1 . I, - nun joars mat tlie paper
- cn pul)lished,dur!ng which
' i liave received general sup- -

irom you, and for which I
IUcr you my grateful .thanks.

j,at;i us reguiany as n
it had continued under my man- -
nrrnmnnf '1 M l"ionium. x nusu wnn are in ar
rears to me, will at once the
great necessity making a spee-
dy settlement, in order that I may
close my business without delay,
preparatory to my removal.

In the next number Mr. Verell
will explain the principles which
will govern him as an Editor. In
the mean time I am authorised bv
him to say, that the character of
the Reporter will undergo no ma-
terial change.

M. V. DUNNAVANT.

Raleigh, April 3. On Mnnri.iv
arc, all of of Ten

can

be

of

The

are

see
of

nessee, was arrested in this City
and committed to jail on a charge
ot passing counterfeit notes of the
Bank cf Newborn. - Star.

Raleigh, April 1. -- We under
stand that a free bov of color, na
iiieci ieu Carroll, was tried at
Johnston Superior Hnnrt Inst
week, for an assault upon a white
female, with an intent to commit

rape. The case was clearly
made out to the Jury, who bro't
in a verdict ot Guilty. He is sen
tenced to be inner nn tln ox.o
instant. Register.

Casual fjj. On the evening of
Sunday, the 10th ult. Mr. Barney
Bradshaw, of Duplin county, fell
from his horse while fording Stew-
ard's Creek. He was soon dis-
covered, taken out, and conveyed
to the nearest house; but from the
effects of ardent spirits, combined
with that of cold, he remained al-

most insensible, and died before
morning: thus adding another vic-

tim of intemperance, to the long
black catalogue. Pay. Cbs.

From the Richmond Enquirer.
A Public and Private Calam-

ity. It is with much pain, that
we have to state certain occurren-
ces which have excited great feel-

ing in this city, and are interesting
to the whole State. Jerman Ba-

ker, the Treasurer of the Com-

monwealth, has terminated his
own existence! On Thursday
night, (27th ult.) he manifested
great tmhappiness; but, after he
had promised to retire in a few
moments to bed, his family went
to their rooms. About 1 o'clock,
Mrs. B. being uneasy at his ab-

sence, sought him in a lower
and having received his

promise that he would soon relire
to bed, returned to her room.
Towards morning, another mem-

ber of his family was aroused by
a noise below, and communicated
her apprehensions to Mrs. B. who
ao-ai-

n went below, and found the
parlour door locked. With the
aid of a servant she obtained ad-

mission and horrible to tell! she
found her husband stretched upon
the sopha, with a cord around his
neck, drawn over his shoulders,
and connected with his hands
and he struggling almost in the
agonies of death. She cut the
cord, despatched a servant for a

physician, and no efforts were
spared to save his life. In the

mean time, he had recovered his

senses; obstinately refused to be

dose of medicine from the hands
of his daughter. Nature, howev-
er, was too much exhausted;. and
after taking a most affecting leave
of his family, he breathed his last
about 9 o'clock on Friday morning.

It is painful to us to state the
circumstance of this tragical ev-

ent; but still more, the causes
which are supposed to have hur-
ried him to it. He could not
withstand the contumely bf the
world; which he had reason-t- o an-
ticipate. No man ever discharg-
ed his domestic duties with more
exemplary propriety than Jerman
Baker he was a man of nice feel-
ings; and his character as a man
ot honor was as high as that of
any man. But, in an evil hour,
his strength of mind gave way be-
fore the pecuniary embarrass-
ments which beset him and the
death which he inflicted with his
own hand, and the humble dispo-
sition which he made of his re-

mains, sufficiently attest the deep
sense of shame which he had bro't
upon himself. The amount of
his defalcation has been ascertain-
ed to be about $25,065! We need
scarcely say, that the securities
(more than 25 of them!) are amp
ly sufficient, besides such parts of
hrs owm property as are unincum
bered, to insure the Common
wealth against all loss whatsoever.

A State stopped payment.
The Legislature of Maryland re
cently adjourned without passing
any appropriation bills, or provi
ding any means for the payment
of the salaries of the officers of
Government, and meeting the de
mands of other just claimants.
The two Houses differed about a
General Assessment Bill.

Gazette.

pThc Rev. P. W. DOWD has ap-

pointed to preach in this place, on Mon-

day night after the last Sabbath in April,
and Tuesday following. Com.

DIED,
On Thursday, the 27th ult. at his re-

sidence in Warren county, after an
of more than 12 months, Mr.

Gideon Alston. Jr. In the death of
this man, North-Carolin- a as well as his
friends and relations, has sustained a. loss
never to be repaid. ..he has left an amia-
ble wife and two small children to de-

plore the loss of a kind husband and
father.

Price Current.

APRIL 4. per Pcters'g. JWYork.
Bacon, - - lb 7 a 9 10
Brandy, - - - gal. 28 30
Corn, - - bu'h 35 40 50
Cotton, - - - lb 8 9 8 10
Coffee, - - 16 17$ 13 17
Flour, family, - bbl 600 475 550
Iron, - - - ton 110 112 $90 96
Molasses, - - gal 35 40 32 36
Rum, New-En- g. - . 42 45 58 39
Sugar, brown, - lb 8$ 11 7 10

loaf, - - - - 18 25 17 19
Tea, Young Hyson, - 100 125 90 98

Imperial, - -
. 140 150 120 140

Wheat, - - - bu'l 80 85 90 94
Whiskey, - - gal. 33 36 27 54

North-Caroli- na Bank Notes.
At Petersburg, 8 to 10 per cent, discount.
At New -- York, 7 to 8 do.

Information Wanted.
GEORGE BUSBY, who resided some

the interior of North or
South Carolina, and afterwards in the
South-easter- n part of the United States,
where he was concerned in the Editor--
shin of a newspaper, but of whom his

t i -

yielding, friends have not heard for the last five
bled in his arm; though

years, is informed that he may hear of
something to his advantage by commu-
nicating with his brother C. A. Busby,
at Brighton in England, or with Julian
Busby, Esq. at his Chambers in Crown
Office Row, Temple, London, pr by di-

recting a letter, post paid, to the office of
the New-Yor- k Evening Post. Any in-

formation concerning the said George
Busby, communicated as above would
confer a favor oh the writer of this.

April, 182S.

SDissonm'om
THE formerly

nnnt tlir fit m r f

EVANS, ANDREWS CO.
Was dissolved on the 15th ultb. by mu
tual consent. All those indebted to said
firm, are requested to make payment to
WILLIAM. J. ANDREWS, (one of
the partners of said firm,) who is fully-authorise- d

to receive payment, and give
discharges as usual, and to transact and
control the business of said concern, un
til linally settled.

PETER EVANS,
WILL. J. ANDREWS.

Sparta, 3 Mar. 182S. 34-- 5

Notice.
QTRAYED from the Subscriber's Sta--

ble in Scotland Neck, near David
Clark's, on the 3d March, a large

Chesmit Sorrel Horse,
Having a white spot in his forehead,
with the letter R branded on his left
shoulder, bad hipshot in the left hip, and
both hind feet white. Any person that
will stop said horse and deliver him to.
me shall receive a reward of Five Dol-
lars.. ..or in proportion, if secured so
that I get him again.

WM. L. HUNT.
April 7, 1828. 34

Drawing on the 30 this Month.

COHEN'S OFFICE Baltimore,
April 1, 1828.

STATE LOTTERY
OF MARYLAND,

To be drawn in the city of Baltimore,
under the superintendence of the Com-
missioners appointed by the Governor
and Council, on

IVtdne&day, 30th of April.

HIGHEST PRIZE,

10,000 Dollars!
SCHEME.

1 prize of $10,000 is $10,000
1 prize of 2,000 is 2,000
1 prize of 1,000 is 1,000
3 prizes of 500 is 1,500

10 prizes of 100 is 1.000
20 prizes of 50 is 1,000

100 prizes of 10 is 1,000 :

100 prizes of 5 is 500
5000 prizes of 4 is 20,000

523G prizes amounting to S3S,000

Q3More Prizes than Blanks.
This Scheme will be drawn on the

ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM, by
which the holder of two tickets must
obtain at least one prize, and may
draw THREE!
WholeTic:ets,$5.00 I Quarters, $1.25
Halves, : : 2.50 Eighths, : 62

To be had in the greatest variety of
Numbers, at

Lottery and Exchange OJlce,
114, Market-stree- t, Bait.

Where more Capital Prizes have been
sold than at any other office in the Uni-

ted Stales.
ORDERS either by mail (post

paid) or private conveyance, enclosing
the Cash or Prizes, will meet the same
prompt and punctual attention as if on
personal application. Address to

J. I. COHEN. Jr. BROTHERS,
Baltimore, April 1, 1828.


